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Ei ght women students will 23-33l ; Charleen Tracy, 20 , of 19, of Biddeford, representing 
partic i pate in the wi nter car- Portland , from the Art Theater, the Owls and Eagles. 
nival queen pageant here Feb- (37-26-37); Louise Fecteau, 19, The pageant format has been 
ruary 19. Portland, from TEP,(35-23-35); altered since the initial plan-
They are: Margaret Anne Laura Munster, 19, Portland, f n~ng. The bathin g suit compe-
Dykeman, 20, of Scarborough, from the SophomorE Class, (35- tit1on has been eliminated due 
r epresenting the Business Club, 26-34): Debbie Wilson, 20, to some complaints about its 
(34 -2 4- 36) ; Ca ther i ne Caswel l, f r om Port l and, representing presence on the program. 
18, of South Portland , re pre - AWS , (34-22- J 5) ; Li sa ~ayeur I nstead of suits. the wnmen 
senting the Cheer l eade r s, (33- of Fa l mout h , repre s ent i ng the wi l l wear and mode l mi ni 
SAiling Cl ub; an d Cec il e Ga gne, s ki rts. 
A Report By 
BILL HILTON 
A t ypical gal lery of UMP students 
gr ee te d new Pro vost Edward God f rey a t his 
UMP SP[CIAL 
FEBRllAR~ 13 , t<f70 : 
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11 open - end II d i s cu s s i on _here Wedn esday . The re 
were little more than twenty students pre-
sent. Th e r est of the audience inclu~ed 
abou t t en fa cu lty and a coupl e of the admin-
istra ti on membe r s . 
·' 
Al t hough atte nd ance ~as po or, the pr o-
vost field ed a varity of ques ti ons. 
Th e central i ss ue was stude nt par t ic i-
pat ion in university aff ai rs. Godfrey's 
answers, which conceded some minor points , 
reflected a general reluctance to signifi-
cantly alter pre~ent university policy. 
Specifically, in answer to a question 
regarding the make up of the campus co~ncil 
from student senate President Peter Goranites, 
Godfrey suggested that the council has only 
a limited influence. 
"Legally the Board of Trustees have the 
final say," he said. "But within the univer-
sity there are numerous checks and balances. 
No one group is in control--nor should it be." 
Goranites charged the present make up 
of Tenure Committeess perpetuates "inbreeding 
an-d deadwood" among the facult.y. He suggested 
that more student representation on these 
committees might alleviate the problem. 
Godfrey conceded that students could 
play an "important role" in advisory capa-
c i t i e s , b u t n o t e d s eve r a 1 11 p r o b 1 ems ·11 th a t 
might arise. · 
"The faculty h-as the experiance has the 
background to deal with Tenure," he said, 
"students have less knowledge in this area." 
"I wouldn't mind student rating the 
faculty provided the rating system is mean-
ingful." 
"I am also troubled by having just one 
student influence represent the entire stu~ 
dent body on these committees, I have never 
seen a case where the sentiment of the entire 
student body regarding a faculty member was 
unanimous." 
-~ 
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As ked about th e possibility of stude nt . 
pa rt i cipa ti on in other areas of administrat i on ~ 
Go dfrey s uggeste d t ha t the present sy stem ~ 
al l ows for a good deal of student "input." f 
"I am sure, in th e l i ght of r ec ent .,..., 
devel opem en ts , administr a to r s who act l ike f/ 
Caligula or Ne ro will be in trouble." f'. 
Godfrey sai d , in answer to another ques- • 
tion, that he might be in favor of employing r 
s tudent plann ers on tn e university staff 
during the summer. 
"The problem here" he wa r ned , "~s that 
once a student becomes a pai d employee of the 
administration, he becomes on• the other 
side." 
· In answ~r to a question about a book 
store policy that increases the prices of 
several paperbacks on sale, Godfrey said, 
"That problem might be rectified when UMP . 
breaks from Orono this spring." He also said 
further investigation might reveal very good 
• ,. 
reasons for the markups. . . . 
One student asked the UMP position in 
regard to accreditation once the "break" is 
final. Godfrey predicted, "there should be_ 
no problem." He conceded later that the u~i-
versity really doesn't know for sure that it 
will be accredited. 
Suggestions that the Board of Trustees be 
elected starked sharp debate between the pro-
vost and two members of the audience. 
Student Nick Hazlett charged the present 
method of choosing trustees (by appointment) 
"contradicts the democratic process." 
~ 
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Members of the board of trustees 
will hold a special meeting wifh 
students at 10 am Saturday at the Law 
School to discuss University finan-
cial problems. 
All students of the University of 
Maine are invited to attend. 
According to reports , part of 
the discussion will be concerned 
with a tuition raise now under 
c om s i d e r a t i o n by t h e ·c h a n c e 11 o r . 
LAsr t:A LL 
#}11'· E /eC..TloN' 
This ,s the final day for two year 
business students to cast their ballots 
for a class vice president . Candidates 
are Da~id fuller and Jerry Hillocl.The 
winner will fill a vacancy created by 
a resignation last semester. 
SA.l.MeeT.s .MON, 
The Student Affairs Committee will 
reconsider its recqmmendation concern-
ing the role and responsibilities of 
student publications at its regular 
meeting at 2:00pm in the library ,Monday. 
According to reports ,the Sac ,which 
intends to recommend sweeping changes in 
the structure of the Student Pub-
lications Board,and new guidelines for 
the operation of student newspapers, 
received several complaints during the 
week. 
They voted at the last regular 
meeting to forward the propo~al to the 
Provost. 
BUt,some students ,( for the most 
rart members of the Student SenatP 
and representatives of the UMP Stein 
and the UMP Viking ) objected ,com-
plaining that the Sac had not given 
the matter adequate hearing . 
Twenty minutes of the meeting 
Monday will be open to the public. 
'PARX /NJ '}>,Ro lJ Le/tt1 
The Ump parking problem may come 
before the Portland City Council March 
18,Student Senator Brian Cross reports. 
Cross has been working with city 
officials for the past two months in an 
effort to obtain more parking s~ace on 
streets bordering university property. 
Under special scrutiny ,said Cross, 
is the area in front of Payson Smith Hall. 
Cross said city officials are in the 
process of sending letters to residents 
of the area to find out if they have 
objections to lifting some of the limits. 
New Provost Edward Godfrey is mull-
ling over a two-month-old pro~osal to 
allow liquor on campus • 
He told the Student Senate Tuesday 
that he intends to ' give the matter his 
attention "in the near future". . 
The proposal , drafted by the Senate 
last semester , would allow liquor in 
the Student Union ,Vaughn Hall ,and 
the cafeteria. 
,, 
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Your Fe bru ar y 6 . 
issue has an error of 
fact in the article : 
"Chan g e Now! Sa y s Gor-
anites ". Th e article states 
that "the ( Campus) 
Council maintains that 
it has the right to 
approve the appointment 
of student representa- _ 
tives to that body." 
This is not correct. 
The Campus Council Con-
stitution states (in 
Article II, Section 3C) 
"The Student Senate of 
the Universtiy of Maine, 
Portland shall select 
four students for terms 
of one year each on the 
CAmpus Council ... ". 
However, what Mr. Gor-
anites was apparently 
referring to was the right 
of the Camvus Council to 
appoint its own Spec~al 
ana Standing Committe6Si 
in so doing the Campus 
Council C~airman may re--
quest nominations for 
student representatives 
from the Student Senate 
President, faculty rep-
resentatives from the 
faculty Committee on Com-
mit tees, an,:J, a,,:J,;ni;iis i,ra-
tive representatives 
P~o ~ t ~e D~ovos t. fll l 
~ominat ions , f r om ea ch 
source, are subject to 
th e approva l of t he 
Campus Council. 
Philip Jagolinzer 
Parliamentarian 
Campus Council 
· Sc/'IA~. H 
11PA1i'Alo1f1C. 
Last year, UMP clubs 
relinquished their right 
to hold dances on campus; 
the dances would be 
sponsored by the Senate 
and run by the Student 
Union Board. In return, 
the Senate would pay the 
clubs an "allowance" --
a sum of money taken 
from the lump sum profit 
of the dances, propor-
tional to the amount of 
profit taken in. An 
estimate from the office 
of Student Affairs set 
the minimum expected 
profit at $2UOO for the 
year. 
In sp i te of t he 
hard work and ded ication 
of the Union Board, 
the dances lost money 
and the profit failed 
to materialize. In the 
meantime, the clubs 
were crying fo~ funds. 
Now the only way for 
the clubs to get money 
is to submit a request 
-for a specific amount 
to the Senate Budget 
and Appropriatio~s Com-
mittee (which wouldn't 
be accepted if t~e sum 
covered only operating 
costs) or for a senator 
to motion to that effect. 
As I was represent-
ing Charlie Bradford at 
Tuesday's Senate meeting, 
thus obtaining the priv-
ileges of a senator, I 
moved thnt each organ-
ization be assigned a 
budget of at least $50. 
This mo~ion was defeated. 
In effect, the Senate 
has chosen to ignore 
the pleas of the clubs 
for funds and to ignore 
their responsibility 
to the clubs, yet main-
tain that the S~nate is 
the only group on campus 
that can sponsor a profit-
making function. 
I firml y b e lieve 
that this parasitic at-
tude is wron g . 
I call upon the 
clubs -- ecch and qv e r w 
on e -- to f l ood the 
Bu dg et Commit t ee with 
with r equ e s t s f or oper-
ating costs (requ e st 
f orms are availab le in 
the Union). I c a ll upo n 
the studen t s to pressure 
the Senators fr om their 
respectiv~ cl asses i n to 
reversing their decision 
to starve the club s. 
And I call upon the stu-
dent press to support 
the clubs and the students 
in their attempts. 
All of the senators 
have pledged to enforce 
. the desires of their 
classes when they vote. 
It is about time that 
they began to do so. 
Stephen R. Lamb 
Senate Vice-President 
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Editorial opinion does not r~pre-
sent official policy cf the Uni-
versity of Maine or its Trustees. 
6dttortctt 
,-by t<. BUETERj · 
For starters, it is good to see the _Student 
Senate recharging their aZZ-but-run-down activities 
towards greater student power. 
To expose tokenis~ existing on . the Camp~s 
Council is a cogent argument that the Senate u 
not merely resting on its collective ass. To 
demand reactivation of the Curriculum Committee 
is correct. 
Representation on the Tenure Committee seems 
t o suggest a too-radica Z step for many,. but in 
keeping with modernity, it is essential. The 
faculty is almost fortunate not to have been 
ensconced at a university where students were 
immediately aware of their responsibility and 
right in the process of "teacher-grading". 
But ... The Senate has been foolish in 
insisting that Chancellor McNeiZZ narrow to half 
the number of names submitted to him for the Task 
Force and Search Committee. The immediate reaction 
to this move is that the Senate felt that they 
could not present six people in whom they would 
have reliable representatives. 
The picayune theory that the Chancellor 
wanted the wider chaice to insure himself supremacy 
in the matter is not indicative of the thinking 
process of a body aimed at an important final goal. 
We hope in the future the Senate wiZZ by-pass 
the insignificant confrontations and build strength 
for vital action toward acquisition 6f genuine 
s tudent power. 
To The · Ed itor: 
As a student interested in student government I 
attended the weekly Student Senate meeting on Feb. 
ZO.I was really amazed and concerned at the pro-
cedure and outcome of the vote on the issue of 
students to represent this campus on the Chancellor's 
Task Force to study the merger of this campus with 
Gorham. Apparently the Chancellor, as I und~rstand_ 
it,has asked the Senate to choose and subm&t_ to h&m 
a number of names from which he would then select 
those he wants to serve on the Task Force. The mot- -
ion which was passed by the Senate agreed to do ~his 
with the stipulation that those chosen then go b~ck 
again and be ratified by the Senate.That sounds Just 
great,doesn't it? . 
Bullshit. I say that the Student Senate &S con-
stantly and c ontinuously abdicating its _p~wer t~ the 
administration and faculty. (Through adm&n &strat&Ve 
and faculty control of committees such as The Student 
Ajfairs Committee,Student Publications Board, etc.) 
Now the Senate has decided to Zeav~ it up to the 
Chancellor to decide who can b~st rep~esent the 
wishes of students on this campus.I would Zike to 
venture a guess as to why this motion was intro-
duced with the outright mis-statement of fact, "I 
am the only one on this campus who has physi~aZZy 
confronted the administration", by Seri.. ( Edd&e) 
Beard.To me ,aZZ it says is that Eddie tried to 
prevent the administr.9- tion from going against the 
students' wiZZand failed, so we aZZ better go 
along now. If this is it--"shame on you" Senator 
Beard. 
Then the Senate voted, without any discussion, 
although at leas~ two people in the audiance wanted ' 
to speak. 
If the Senate can only think of reacting to the 
administration as a well-trained pet, I would Zike 
to offer the following suggestion---Rather than act 
as - a rubber stamp so that the administration of this 
university can continue to act i~ the best int~rest 
of students without even consult&ng them, abol&sh 
the Senate so th.at the pub Zic . and the s tu den ts can 
see where their power is . 
Alan P. Keefe 
11 Fig_hti-ng 
soldiers from 
the sky ..... 
"Fearless 
men who jump 
and die ..... 11 
As some UMP students may possibly 
know, several committees have been 
created by chancellor MacNeil in the past 
few weeks. It would appear that the 
merger between Gorham State College and 
UMP is beginning to. swing into action, 
at least on the administrative level. 
The time is rapidly approaching when 
the various faculty departments will 
be fused. According to the recommend-
ations of the Eoard-of Trustees, this 
sho~ld take place by July 1, 1~76, 
Little notice has been made con-
cerning the consolidation of the student 
bodies ·of the two campuses. There are 
still many students at UMP who show an 
antagonistic attitude toward anything 
connected with Gorham State. One inter-
esting example of this ~loofness was 
a commen~ made by Senator Larry Leone 
in response t e---t-R~---f..o.Jlowing question: 
"If you had your choice - o--f---e-ampuses _ 
(Gorµam or Portland) to graduate 
f r om; whic h wou ld you choos e f or your 
commencement exercises?" Sen. Leone 
replied, "I feel that I would like 
to gradute from Portland, but I would 
graduate from Gorham if I had taken 
Advanced Farming. Since I •~ not of · 
an agrarian nature, I'd rathe1 not 
chance on stepping on any undesirable 
things, while parading." 
While Sen. Leone is entitled to 
his personal opinigns, and while other 
UMP students seem to show similar dis-
affection for Gorham, I still question 
whether this is the most healtr,y at-
titude to take at this late date. 
Since the merger is now in the 
pr'ocess of becoming a reality, I feel 
that - regardless of. our personal 
. feelings concerning the advisability 
of the merger - there should be strong 
steps toward cooperation between the 
students and the representative organ-
izations on the two campuses. No ad-
ministration can solve this problem; 
rather it is up to the students them-
selves to create a common meeting 
ground in wh~ch to function as a 
single unit. . 
In short, we must offer our assist-
ance to the equivilent Gorham State 
Student-run clubs, with the eventual 
goal of merging the organizations to 
our mutual advantages. 
Let's face it, Gorham State isn't 
inhabited by a bunch of no-nothings. 
The studentry is composed of many 
bright, intelligent, and creative 
students who are just as eager to solve 
the prqblems that we all face. But 
we must give them the chance. We must 
all work together to enhance and improve 
our educctional facilities for the 
benefit of both ~sand incoming classes. 
We will not accomplish this through 
hypercriticism, but rather through 
mutual cooperation on all levels of 
student life. We have to work for the 
future. 
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Antiqone by Anouilh, performed by the 
Portland Players last w_eekend was a confusing 
production full of inconsistancies. ~t may 
be seen still tonight and tomorrow ntght. 
The acto~s pro~ided the main -element of 
abrasiveness. The character Ismene, played by 
· Suzanne Brooks, wai noticeably weak. She ha~ 
_ 2:}: 0 range of emotioJ1,al .--e-re_p-re·ssi~n. Sh~ was lt-
mt'r:e"'d: -e-· e---i'-1:"her a franttc rushtrJ.g deltvery or 
an ill-timed exclamation. 
Haemon a character whose derth was 
essential, ~as not fulfilled by actor Richard 
Sewell. The play demanded that Haemon convey 
a depth of love for Antigone which she ~~uld 
suffer losing. Sewell did not manage ~hts. 
Perhaps the role was poorly cast. Anttgone. 
needed a young, vibrant lover, instead recetved 
a stiff, a1,;7ward acquaintan~e. . 
Jean Tenebrinck as Anttgone tnterpreted 
the ro Ze :n:th a vicious savagery emanating 
from a primarilywarm, fawning adolesc~nt. 
Though not totally agreeable ~o a domtna~t 
image of Antigone as a self-wtlled, foo~tsh 
girl Tenebrinck was coherently convtnctng. 
'Al Duclos' Creon was entirely well done, 
in fact, was more sympathetic in the long run 
ihan was Antiqone (with whom the young were 
intended to identify). Mr. Duclos' pr~fession-
alism outshone the rest of the aast ~tth the 
variations he used to convey the fooltshness 
and exp~diency of a play-king. 
Henry Zacchini was also excellent as 
Guard Jon~s. He provided needed relief of humor 
humor and familiarity to the otherwise heavy 
drama. _ . 
Secondarily, the play's effect~veness was 
hindered by the technical details of costumery. 
Antigone dressed in badly-fitting purple 
. ' .., d '' d" 1.. .., cire bellbottoms and a arump~e mo ~~ouse, 
was disturbing. The imagQ of youth became 
more an image of unkemptness. Ismene•s 
mini dress and obvious wig, and high boots, 
were too blatantly aimed at appealing to the 
"younger set". Also the peace 8ymbol and the 
ankh worn by the Messenger (a minor character) 
and Haemon~resp~atively, eeemed extrane~us. 
Somehow sublety was lost and replaced w~th 
jarring attempts at the portrayal of a young-
ness. . . , . · k The stage design, str~k~ng at ftrst, qu~c -
ly became tiresome and static: Cha•acters sat 
on the same stools, strolled ~n the same pat-
terns. The stage gave no feeling of ~iriness 
to alleviate the gravity of the play ~t~elf. 
The poorest element of th~ pr~duat~on_ 
was the directorial . oversight tn d~sregard~ng 
the totality of effect and quality, instead 
presenting a play with good snatches, bad 
snatches, and much mediocrity. 
Attendance at the Portland Symphony's 
evening "From Bach to Reick," was entirely mes-
merizing and exciting. Conductor Vermel began 
the night of surprises by appearing as Bach. 
Though be quickly doffed his warm wig, his 
costume caught the attention of a predominantly 
very young audience. The music then rivetted 
even the most wandering of minds in total 
receptive appreciation. 
First the symphony performed Bach's 
"Brandenberg Concerto #5 11 • The music was 
restful and traditional. Turning to educative 
sound, Vermel directed the symphony in seve-
ral variations of 11 America 11 or 11 God Save the 
Queen". It was goose-bump music. 
Honegger 1 s "Pacific 231 11 was presented 
next. It rumbled and roared, steamed and 
strained. The Gorham State band went ultra-
new with its version of Donald Erb's· "Star-
gazing, for band and electronic tape. 11 ~re-
cision and delicacy painted an accurate 1mage 
of several celestial bodies ~ The sound ima-
gery was accompanied by a light show which 
was not particularly fascinating or imagina-
tive, but lent to mood fabrication. · 
Conductor Vermel turned the stage and 
the audience to Gary and The Counts. Th~ir 
music was typically rock--perhaps even slick 
and commercial. The direct contrast in depth 
and quality of sound was interesting. Gary 
and the Counts sounded louder than the £ntire 
symphony because of their amps, but simul-
taneo~sly seemed to be producing empty tones. 
Climaxing the evening was a combined 
presentation of Bach's "Toccata and Fugue in 
D Minor. 11 On the left hand of the stage was 
white-haired John Fay at the organ. Right 
stage were Gary and The Counts. Centrally 
w a s th e s y mp h o n y body . Fa .v o o e n e d th e m_u s i c , 
then Vermel flashed to the rock group who 
echoed the chords of Fay in a beat tempo. The 
Symphony meshed the two in working out the 
major part of the score. Intermittantly 
throughout would be similar flashes from old 
to new. Finally the three elements joined and 
a truly remarkable sound filled the auditorium. 
It was as beautiful to see as it was to hear 
with so many different people making one beau-
tiful contribution. The first reaction of 
several of the audience was a short hush--the 
music had thrown them off-guard with its un-
expected symbolism and directness. Then much 
applause. Much deserv~d applause. 
LITTLf 11eMS OJ' NUO\ IMPotf'ANC£ -
POISONS--To be presented tonight at the 
Woodfords• Corner Fire Barn by the 
Blackbird Theater ... 1t 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY, the 14, 
15 and Itth of February mark the dates 
' I , 
.of Bowdoin 1 s Experimental Theaters 
presentation--THE POLICE, by Slawomir 
Mrozek. Admission is $1.50; seats ire 
limited; for reservations, call: 
725-8731, Ex. 375 
NOTICE 
AWARD BOO~S is seeking original short 
stories, poems. plays and essays for an 
anthology tentatively naMed "Hew !lack 
WritingsH. A11 contr1but1o"s should be 
submitted no later than June I, 1970. 
For more 1nforaat1on. co•e to the Stein 
Office in the Student Union. 
MONDAY--Robert Milliken w~ll read selec-
tions from Mark Twain's works at the 
LITERARY HOUR. 209 Luther Bonney, 3 P.M. 
"THE PERSISTENCE OF VISION": Photography 
works by contemporary Americans. Bowdoin 
Art Gallery. Open every day. 
, :- . . ' - ~. ' . ' 
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The Dea f Child 
He's in there, that's all. 
A way of looking out, 
His quaint hands a white blur of birds . 
And don't worry, 
Our lost mouths keep it up. 
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Scarred wrists awaiting falcons. 
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The way he looks at us! 
The cold summer morning 
He awoke into that brittle field 
A small death had dodged the late stubble 
And strayed into his ear. 
I saw him crawl from under 
The rubble of quilts 
Staring as if a gunshot had gone off 
Miles away while he slept 
And its fraiJ echo only now annoyed him-
But no, this was 
A hot flurry of splintered throbs 
Failing in bright and fatal silence 
(That's what his uppity uncle said). 
A gust of pins I'd say it was, 
Pine needles, you know, only rusty. 
Drunk bunches of bees making love, 
Something like that. 
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After they washed out his ears with soap 
And soggy cotton swabs, 
After they pressed a raspberry to his mouth 
Now now it was out the screen door clack 
Into the yard. And he stood there, bundle of breath, 
Dazed a long while arrd looked at us, 
Looking out at us, eyes ~bsidian, 
(The dog ran low behind the barn). 
As if he heard not~ing 
or the last thing he stirred to asleep in the field, 
Anyway it · was the worst case 
Of Gulliver's Ear on record 
According to his grandmother 
Who snatched him by the scruff now listen here The sound -of thrushes dying. 
Something like that. Nothing but a poor gypsy moth snagged 
On the w1x in your dirty little e1r 
There there and that'll teach you 
To sleep out with the collies and cows. 
And she gently turned his head over _the wood stove 
To let gently the freed moth crackle to black 
Like an unspeakable code. 
Deaf as a stone since. · 
NEWS fRQt\1HE 
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The Student . Senate in an extra-long session, 
Tuesday, adopted three measures that may forecast 
a hassle with the Campus Council. 
The group voted yes for a motion by Eddie L. 
Beard to authorize the Senate President Peter Gor-
anites to make appointments to the Campus Council 
committees. The motion carried the stipulation 
that Goranites inform the council that the 
Senate "demands" that the appointments need no 
approval by the council. Should the council 
ignore the demand, the Senate indicfted that it 
will withdraw its four student representatives in 
protest, and call back all student appointees to 
council committees. 
The Se~ate also voted to make a formal request 
that the council reform its Curriculum committee . 
. A .third measure calls for student represen-
1at1ves on the Tenure Committees. 
All of the adopted motions were contai~ed in a 
an open letter criticizing the lack of student 
renresentation on the council, from Peter Goranites. 
In other business the Senate, after some argu-
~ent, voted to give $100 to the Ad Hoc Peace Com~ 
mittee to send delegates to a peace conference at 
Case Western University in Cleveland .. 
The argument centered on whether the commit-
tee would allow persons of an opposing point of 
view to attend the conference as delegates. 
The reoresentatives of the committee indi-
cated that it would be glad to, but noted that 
all the delegates had been selected in a prior 
open meeting. 
- The Senate allotted the funds with the pro-
vision that more than five persons use the money, 
and that it be divided proportionally. 
The Senate also stipulated that the qrant 
does ~not lend Senate support to the Peace - conference. 
A1so opproved at the meetin g were plans to · 
hav ~ Mike Noble, a former service man, speak here 
on "Military Training; the Genocide of Young Souls." 
The Senate set aside a compensation of $50 for 
Mr. Noble. 
----------------A TELEGRAM TO THE REPUBLICPN 
PLATFORM COMMITTE~ 
STOP THE WAR STOP HUNGER STOP 
POVERTY STOP RACISM STOP POL-
LUTION STOP VOTING AGAI~ST 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSIONS STOP 
VOTING AGAINST DECENT HOUSING 
START LIVING 
the j1Ef JI/ . 
1eedt jotJ_ 
ro~ hJN /1/1)]) £xl,1£,.,,ENr 
v.) 1 TI-I /_ I TT LE 
Of< /f/0 
RE/r\VN E~FJTl()/J .. . '. 
St. Francis College--- A four week course 
in draft councelling will be offered in Decray 
Hall, starting at Sp.m., February 17. 
The course, sponsored by the Chaplain's 
Office, will be open to students, attorneys, 
clergymen,ar.d school guidance officers, plus 
other inerested persons. 
According to a St. Francis flyer, the Draft 
Course was organized "in response to pleas 
from major religious bodies" which have been 
besieged by applications for conscientious 
otJector st~tus. Instructor will be Attorney 
U. Charles Bemmell II, of the Portland firm 
of Woodman, Thomps6n, Willard, and Hewes. 
The course will be conducted each Tues-
day night for four weeks. Interested persons 
should contact Father Mathew Audibert OFM 
Chaplain, St. Francis College, Biddef~rd, Maine. 
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PLUG REPORT 
by ·M~~y Fox 
Like Vietnam, pollution is finally 
to have its day. The government has des-
ignated April 22 as National Environment-
al Teach-In Day. 
This month and next, PLUG (People 
Living Under Garbage), UMP's anti-pollu-
tion organization, • is laying the ground-
work for its participation in the teach-
in. 
The group is lini~g up speakers to 
talk on various aspects of pollution. 
Horace Hildreth will be on campus Tuesday, 
February 17 at 4 to meet with students. 
Stan Tupper and Ed Muskie may also Qe 
engaged in the future for the local teach-
in. PLUG will also be presenting experts 
in many fields - biology, sanitary 
engineering, pulp and pape~, and others. 
One objective of the program is to 
provide students with a better under-
standing of the ~nvirorimental crisis; 
another is tci promote more effective 
legislation~ Last Wednesday, a contin-
gent fromPLUG attended the platform 
meeting of the Young Republicans held 
on campus to present some suggestions 
for environmental legislation. 
PLUG is also working ~1th other 
groµps in Southern Maine ta coordinate 
local programs for the April teach-in. 
Larry Benoit, co-chairman of PLUG, met 
with UMP law students to discuss plans 
for a rally at City Hall on April 22. 
PLUG'ers are getting alot done, _ 
but there's much mofe to do. Come to 
their meetings Fridays at 3 in the 
New Student Union and give them a hand. 
OpeN END 
(Co;.rT,'Nqet:I) 
"The super University is now essentially 
a public education system," he said, "it 
should be run by the people who pay for it--
the. students and the taxpayers . 11 
Godfrey replied, "I don't think you would 
be really satisfied with a university subject 
t o t h e w h i m s o f p o l .i t i c i a n s . " 
. "The g~eates s~pporters of a strong univ-
ersity are its appointed trustees. Election 
might discourage some of the qualified people 
we now have from seeking a place on the board. 
Activist Larry Moskowicz objected. He 
asked to be informed of the qualifications 
?f ~wo members who hold high executive posts 
1n industry in Bangor. 
Godfrey answered, "They are influential 
men." 
Also discussed at the session were ques-
tions regarding university funding, and libel 
laws and their relationship to student publi-
cations. 
Five free workshops on"Success in 
Managing Your Money " will be given at 
UMP Monday nights from 7:30 t; 9:30pm, 
Feb. 23 to March 23. The workshops 
are being sponsored by the University 
Cooperative Extension Service and the 
Portland Savings Bank. 
Registration forms may be obtained 
at the CES Office , Ump. 
lf~~c~ 
Joan U. Halperin, UMP Assistant Prof 
of French, has received a Coe Research 
Gr a~t to aid in writing a biography of 
Felix feneon. She will use the grant to 
spend six weeks in Europe this spring 
to collect material from unpublished 
correspondence; University officials 
report. 
ACTIVITIES 
, 
Monday, February 16 
2: p.m. Student Un~on Board 
8&9 s.u. 
Tuesday, February 17 
12:0u noon Ed. Seminar 10, S.U 
12:5n - 2:00 Student Senate 
LEA 
1:00 p.m. Sailing Club 232 LB 
1:00 pm. Circle Francais 10 S'.U 
1:00 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega 
8&9 ·su 
Wednesday, _February__JJ}_ 
2:00p.m. Int~r. P1ucation lOSU 
3:00 p.m. 2yr. AB A 200 PS 
3:00p.m~ S.E.E.D.Meeting 
8&9 SU 
Thursday, February 19 
1:00 p.m. Business Club 232LB 
1:00 p.m. Y.A.F.Meeting 310LB 
1:00 p.m. A.W.S, Meeting lOSU 
1:00 p.m~ S~RE.D. Meeting 
403 LB 
3:30 p.m. Film LEA 
7:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega 
Cafe. Conference R. 
Friday, February 20 
1:00 - 2:00 Film LEA 
3;00 p.m. Young Republicans 
234 LB 
3:00 p.m. Comm, on Fr6t. Organ 
8&9 !JU 
Sunday, February 22 
3:00 p.m. IntePvars(ty 8&9 SU 
7:00 p.m. T.E.P. 8&9 SU 
7:00 p.m. Circle K 10 Su 
~ M °:--, I e odJ.;N/Afd To 
A Tre,vd C ot,1 If!€. 
Prof. William J. MacLeod,Humanities 
Division Chairman, and Arthur Mayo, 
Associate 1Director of Student Affairs, have been s 0 Jected to participate in a 
conference or, "Problems of the Commuting 
Student". ThE program will be held at 
Wayne State University ,Detroit, Mich ., 
February 15,16,and 17. 
MANAJe /YlaNeY-
The Cooperative Extension Service 
of UMP will participate in sponsoring 
a free safety course for snowmobile 
users, officials report~ Open to all, 
the program will be held from 7-9pm, 
Monday (Feb.16) ,at the Westbrook Hi gh 
School. 
John Nash · , Safety Supervisor, 
Ma ine Department of Inland Fisheries 
and Game,and Dr. Raymond H. Dominice, 
Maine Medical Center,are the scheduled 
speakers.Further information may b~ 
obtained at the CES Office ,UMP. 
Students urged the Republi-
can Party to build an "environ-
mental niachine" in Maine at a 
Platform hearinq lest Wednes-
day niqht on this campus. Pol-
lution highliqhted tbe hearing 
with five members from PLUG 
urginq the Republican Party to 
take the lead in the fight to 
save Maine. Students told the 
Republicans tha{ pollution was 
the number one issue on campus. 
About nine students plus mem-
bers of the community attended 
this attempt by the Republican 
Party to "reach Maine youth" 
and "listen to them." 
Earlier in the week, the 
Senate passed a resolution 
urqing the Republicans to meet 
with the students at a more 
convenient time than 7:30P.M. 
Presently _the Platform Commit~ 
tee is considering this reso-
lution. 
0Pf8 11D'1ISSIDN5 ... \ 
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"Tracking is one of the bastards that is 
killing education", activist Larry Moscowicz 
told students here Thursday. 
Moscowicz made his remarks at a meeting 
called to discuss an open admissions policy 
for the University of Maine. 
"Tracking," he explained, "is a process 
whereby student from low-income groups are 
held in their places." 
According to Moscowicz, low-income stu-
d:nts are.· "tracked': from the minute they enter 
kindergarten. Coming from less erudite and 
afflue~t sur~ound~ngs, they have great diffi-
culty in coping with simple abstract concepts 
that are mastered with ease by their middle 
class companions. Their background has simply 
not prepared them for kindergarten. 
From the lower grades, the "tracked" stu-
dents move through a progression of "slow learn 
le a r n er s c 1 asses 11 , u n ti 1 they reach high school 
!here they are plac~ in either a shop or cler- • 
1cal course, hardlt _a preparation for college. 
Moscowicz outlined a five point program 
for education in Maine, drafted by the -Commit-
tee_on National Priorities, a mult-issue group 
ac~iv~ ~n the Orono campus. The group's five 
pr1or1t1es are. these: 
I. Ahy~ody with a high school di-
ploma or an equivalency certificate has 
the right to :go to college. 
2. a. Tuiti~n must be abolished. 
3. 
ti al . 
b. Stipends should qo to fami-
lies of poor students. 
A no flunk-out policy is essen-
4. Tracking must be abolished in 
_.h i g h s c h o o l s . 
5. A tax program must be designed 
to fund the program. 
' t 
' 
,. 
\ l \ 
• 
ATTITUDE" CHANGE .......... , 
IMPE ATIVE . 
The committee plans a state-w ide confer-
ence on oren admissions at Orono, March 14. 
Those who want further information shou+d 
attend a second open admissions meeting · 
planned for this campus, Wednesday, February 
18, at 12:30 P.M. (208 Payson Smith Hall) 
SE#AlE SOFTE#S APPOINTMENTS STAND 
The Student Senate ,Tuesday , v-0ted to 
soften its position on appointments to the 
Chancellor's merger committee. But Senators 
made it clear they aren't happy with Chancel-
lor McNeil's alleged "violation of student 
rights". 
. 
Most Senators at an earlier ~meeting had 
indicated they wanted little or no part in 
submitting a list of student names from which 
the Chancellor would choose two committee 
members. · 
In Tuesday's vote , they decide~ they 
would bend a little and submit the six 
requested names(four for the advisory com-
mittee from which two will be chosen ;two 
for the "Search for a President Committee" 
from which one will be chosen). 
Included in the motion, however,was 
a stipulation that Senate President Peter 
Goranites send a letter to McNeil indicat-
ing that the two names chosen "should be 
sent back to the Senate for confirmation". 
The Senate also instructed Goranit~s to 
voice the Senate's displeasur~ with the 
appointments policy. 
The l etter~ composed Thursday, charges 
McNeil with a violation of II one of the 
most basic rights of representation" and 
"a laclt of faitti"and warns that "this type 
of relationship cannot continue". 
We S,1.....,. ta n..a• 
CANTEEN CO. 
OF MAINE 
Complete Vending and 
Manual Food Service 
The advisory committee will be composed 
of students , faculty and administrators, 
from the Gorham and Portland campuses of the 
University of Maine. Its job will be to 
coordinate the upcoming II administrative" 
merger. 
!n regard to appointments , the letter 
reads,"When you(McNeil) indicate a pre-
ference J these names should be sent back 
to the Senate for confirmation". 
Ironically , the most vocal Senate 
exponent of student power, Eddie L. Beard, 
introduced the motion to soften the Senate's 
stand . 
"No one likes. a confrontation more than 
I do", he said," But I don't think this is 
either the . time or the issue." 
Larry Leone , who urged the Senate at 
the last meeting to send only two names to 
the Chancellor and to tell him to "take 
it or leave it", voted with Beard on the 
measure. 
Acco rding to a late report the nom-
inations to be submitted for the advisory 
committee are Larry Leone , Eddie L. Beard, 
Nick Hazlett, and John Day. 
STRIKE Up a relationship with 
North Gate Bowl-A-Rama 
Maine's finest bowling house 
20 Ten Pin Lanes 
10 Candle Pin Lanes 
362 Allen Ave., Portland 
